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BYLAWS DIRECTOR
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Emoil: ddool@lps.org
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.
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PUBTICITY DIRECTOR
Cheryl Wood, CEOE (LPSAOP)
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Hone 4Q2-477-7320
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.
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'
Work: 402-4361594
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lvly theme for this yeor is Above & Beyond,
You l\¡1oke o Difference.' l'm very excited
os we heod into o new yeor ond I wont to
welcome you to NEOPA! I encouroge you to
letyour personol rocket soor this yeor; see
whot you con do to go Above & Beyond' in
both your professionol ond your personol life,
You moke o difference in this ossociotion ond
in the lives of those oround you! With your
enthusiosm ond dedicotion, we con soor to
new heights!ll
This yeor, I wont to contìnue to build on
the history of success thot NEOPA hos
estoblished. My gool is to moke the most of
the strengths thot eoch member brings to
the orgonizotìon. I urge you to get involved.
Eoch of us hos knowledge, skills ond ideos thot we con offer to NEOPA to moke the
orgonizotion o better ond stronger orgon¡zotion,
Toke the opportunity to ottend os mony meetings, ossociotion functìons, workshops, ond
conferences os possible. By porticipoting in the ossociotion, you enhonce the skills you
hove, leorn new techniques ond creote o network of connectìons thot will help you to be
successful within NEOPA, These opportunities will olso enrich your position os on office
professionol.
ln Morch, I wos fortunote to ottend the 2009 NAEOP Spring lnstitute in Niogoro Folls,
NY The presenter, Joseph G. Pelizzo, wos fobulous! One of his hondouts, titled "Tips
for on Exceptionol, Superb ond Powerful Life," offered two excellent tips thot I hope to
embroce in the upcomìng yeor:
. Live life with the 3 E's: Energy, Enthusiosm, ond Empothy.
. Enjoythe ride! Remember this is not Dìsney World ond you certoinly don't wont o
fost poss. You only hove one ride through life so moke the most of itl
I wont to thonk my fomily ond friends for being so supportive. Without their
encourogement, I wouldn't hove stepped so for outside of the 'box.' They keep me
grounded!Also o speciol thonkyou to my odministrotion ot Northeost High School,
who let me be me. They ore very supportive os I porticìpote in the Office Professionol
Assocìotions; locol, stote, ond notionol.
Let's hove o greot yeor ond let our rockets soorl
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September 15, 2009 ......,... Deodline for PSP Applicotion
October 1-2,2009 ,......... ... .. . . .NËOPA Foll Workshop
ond Generol Membership Meeting
DoubleTree S uìtes, Omoho
October 12,2009 .,........Columbus Doy
October 12-16,2009 Coreer Aworeness Week
October 16, 2009 ............... .. . .. .... Notionol Bosses Doy
October 31, 2009 ................... Holloween
November 1, 2009 ............... Doylight Sovings Tìme ends
November 11,2009 ..,.... Veteron's Doy
November 15, 2009 ...... Deodlìne for fhe NËOA/ orticles
November 26,2009 ,... .. .Thonksgiving
December 24,2OOg ... ."Christmos Eve
December 25,2OO9 ................. ... .. .. .... ..Christm0s Doy
Jonuory 15, 2010 ..,.,.....,.,....,..,..,..,..,....... Deodline for Student Scholorships
Jonuory 15, 2010 ,............ ..,. Deodline for PSP Applicotion
Februory 15, 2010 .......', Deodline for the A/ËON orticles
Morch 15, 2010 ...............,................,...Deod1ine for Notìonol Competitions
- 
publicotions ond Web sites
Ãpril 23-24,2010 ....,............Centro1 Areo Professionol Development Doy/
NEOPA Spring Conference
Holidoy lnn, Lincoln
Moy 1, 2010 ................' Deodline for NEOPA Educotìonol
Professionol of the Yeor Aword
Moy 1, 2010 ......Deodline for Boord of Directors Annuol
Reports to the President
lr/oy 15, 2010 .,....,,....,..,.....Deod|ine for PSP Applicotions
July 5-9, 2010 ..,.,..............,...NAEOP4nnuo1 Conference in Konsos Cìty, MO
.." Con.qralulatrons to our Local tv State " .." National Award Winnersl 
"
State
2nd ploce, Website, 5ki led Professionol, NEOPA-Koren Jockson
3rd ploce, Louise Henderson Ne son Aword, Stote, NEOPA
Local
3rd ploce, Newsletter Locol, U NO PA- Betty Jocobs
..3rd Ploce, Louise Henderson Nelson Aword, Locol, UNOPA
',- /., ¡ 't/.trlttt't'-c /Ytttt':
ln order lor the members to receive the Foìl Workshop
regìstrotion lnformotion before the deodline, the
Newsletter Comm¡ttee decided to send out the Foll
Neon electronicolly. You will olso receive o printed copy
through the moil, You will receive onìy o printed copy for
the Winter ond Spring issues,
Whot hove YOU Done?
Whot ore YOU Proud of?
: :: )'.",*::i îi:îi iJJi J5 jl ii:"ï:ïi:,"];Iff Í,,, a
on octivity (or whotever) thot hos brought them joy ond mokes
them proud, Pleose contoct Borboro Homer, bhomer(Ounomoho.
edu, with YOUR newslThonks!!
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Attitude Assessment
I thought it would be o good time to do on ottitude check, ljust gove o presentotion on Success ls 90% Attitude. This is one of my
tovorite subjects becouse every single doy-every singfe hour-our ottitudes ore offected or con chonge, Look ot eoch stotemeni
below ond onswen ogree or disogree ond then l'll exploin eoch one.
My ottitude is chongeoble.
Yes, our ottitudes ore chongeoble. Depending on whot is hoppening ot the moment or whot someone hos soid to us, our ottitude
con chonge, We con go from feeling reolly terrific to down in the dumps. The good news is thot our ottitude is chongeoblel This
meons thot if we ore hoving o bod doy ot work, we con still stoy upbeot ond oddress the chollenge, Or if someone just soid
something thot mode us feel upset, we con choose to move on ond not let it dffect us ond our work,
The quolity of work I produce vories depending on my ottitude,
We oll know thot the quolity of our work rs offected by our ottitude. lf we feel frustroted, overwhelmed, distrocted, orjust uneosy, we
oren't fully focusing on our work ond it is eosy to let things slip through the crocks or not cotch errors, Think obout the doys when
you feel on top of the world. I bet you get o lot of things done ond you do o good job os well. We wont more of those kinds of doys,
I don't hove ony other choice but to get upset with difficult people.
We do hove o choice. People ore just people, Yes, sometimes their personolity con drive us crozyl But it is still our choice os to
how we wont to respond, So the next time Noncy Negotive or Don Drogon oppeors, stop... think... oct.
I don't need to do onything to keep myself upbeot. lt willjust hoppen.
Just like our bodies need food ond nutrients, our mind needs to be fed positive informotion. We hove woy too much negotivity
in our world. You will wont to keep posìtive quotes or comments ot your work stotion, I like to reod something inspirotionol or
motivotion o I just before going to bed. The more positive you put ¡n, the more positive goes outl
@.
æ My ottitude needs to be hondled gently.
Yes, it needs to be hondled with core. lf we don't keep on eye on our ottitude, someone is sure to snotch it from us. I find it
very interesting thot we spend o greot deol of time developing oll kinds of skills such os orgonizotionol, time m0nogement,
communicotions, conflict resolution ond more, Yet people spend little tìme on leorning how to toke core of theìr ottitude (which
con offect the other skill oreos).
I hove ultimote control of my ottitude,
I hope you ogree with this one, Sometimes we don't feel like we reolly hove control, For whotever reoson, we con't get out of our
low mood. Deep down, it's up to us to toke responsibìlity which could include using some of the strotegies I mentioned obove.
Hove o greot week!
Jtøu,Bar4oJ
Copyright @ 2009 Off¡ce Dynamícs, Ltd. Mondoy MotivotorstM Ìs o trodemork of Office Dynonics, Ltd. All rights reserved in oll countries.
NOIE: N4ondoy Motivotors is o weekly e-zine for cll business professionols to jump stort the work-week. Sign up for the weekly e,zine ot
http://wwwof licedynornics,com/Services/N4ondoyMotivotors.cspx.
Mission Stotement
The purpose of the Nebrosko Educotionol Office ProfessionoJs Associotion sholl be to promote the odvoncement of
educotion by improving the quolity of service by educotionol office personnel to institutions of leorning ond the profession.
The objectives of the Associotion sholl be to provide professionol growth opportunities, to recognize office personnel os
members of the educotionol teom, cnd to elevote the stondords of office personnel in educotion.
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Corol Reed - President
IPSAOP
Our stote
ossociotion
hos given
Nebrosko office
professionols so
mony opportunities
to grow both
professionolly ond
personolly. lt is on
honor to be your
president for lhe 2009-2010 Yeor'
I hove been o member of NEOPA since
2002. lhove served os president-elect/
membership director ond co dlrector of
both publicity ond woys ond meons l hove
exponded my support system with co-
workers from ocross lhe stote ond my circle
of friends. I hove olso served on committees
for NAEOP, the notionol ossoclotion l love
troveling to the NAEOP onnuol conferences
I toke odvontoge of whot they hove to offet
both educotionollyond professionolly
It is greot to connect with other office
professionols ocross the United Stotes, lolso
try to ottend os mony of the Centrol Areo
Conferences os I cqn.
I hove wo¡ked for Lincoln Public Schools,
for 20 yeors-17 of those yeors os on oFfice
professionol. I hove oìso been o member of
LPSAOP for the post 17 yeors, I hove been
octive ln our locol ossociqtìon by serving os
president, presldent-elect, ond post president,
os well os choìring, co-choiring, ond serving
on o voriety of commiltees, I hove mode
mony close friends through LPSAOP
I hove l'ved rry entire lfe ir Iirco r'
lgroduoted from Northeost Hìgh School,
whe¡e I now work os the registror, I
thoroughly enjoy worklng ot Northeost thonks
to th€ strong support I receive from my
odminlstrotors os well os the frlendship ond
support lrom the stoff, I hove olso worked
ot Behoviorol Skills, Dowes Middle School,
Southeost, ord No.th Stor H'gh Schools.
I om very fortunote to hove o wonde¡fuì
ond supportlve fomily. I hove been morried
to my husbond tred, for 26 yeors. Fred is
employed ot Nebrosko Wesleyon University.
He served ln the NE Army Notionol Guord,
ond hos recently retlred wlth 40 yeors of
servìce. We ore very proud of him. Our
children ore grown ond include son Jeff (36)
ond his wife, Donelle, ond our grondchlìdren,
Moggie (B) ond Kemper (4). ln the middle
of the pock is our son Brion (30) ond his
wite, Heother. Kevin (24) rounds out my
three sons. We olso hove o yellow Lobrodor
retriever, Sodie-she's my girll Our one'yeor-
old boby is o chocolote lobrodoodle. She is
very enterlolning ond keeps us busy!ll
When I hove free time, I enjoy troveling,
reodìng, comping, crofts, sewing, gordening,
ouctions, looking for ontiques, ond, of course
spending time with the grondchildren!
Amy Chondler - Scholorship Director
IPSAOP
I hove been with
the Lincoln Public
School district
slnce 1982, storting
out os o poro
educotor tor Eorly
Childhood Speciol
Educotion Home-
bose Progrom. ln
1992, I become the
secretory for the Purchosing Deportment,
where I still reside in employment todoy l
hqve been o member of my locol ossociotion
(LPSAOP)for 18 yeors ond hove done mony
jobs. I hove been choirmon tor: Audit/
Budget, Secret Friends, ond Spring Dinner,
I served three yeors on Negotiotions,
wos presidenlelect ond president twice
This yeor, I om choirmon of the LPSAOP's
Scholorship committee ond olso director
for the stole Scholorshlp committee. I
wos olso elected to serve on the Notionol
N,4embership comm¡ttee for 2009-2010 1
hove worked hord to occomplish getting my
Associote Professionol Level 1 PSP certificote
ond I om continuolly toking closses ond
institutes to upgrode my certificote to the
next level, I hove served on the Notionol
(NAË0P) membershìp committee ond hove
helped on mony NEOPA Stote committees
I reolly enjoy being involved in my locol
ossociotion, going lo stote conferences,
ond oltending the lost eight yeors ol
notio¡ql conferences. I enjoy my offiliotion
with ollthree ossociotions moinìy becouse
of the greot people you meet ond the
opportuniiies for networking w¡th fellow
office professionols. Ihove ocqulred mony
new friendships ond lfeelthot I con ossist,
encouroge, ond be o support to help olì
office personnel grow professionolly
Jeon Horrison - Woys & |\,4eons Director
LPSAOP-
lhove heen
employed with LPS
for five yeors. I work
ìn the Curriculum
Deportment (ot
the District Office)
for the Physicol
Educotion/Heolth/
Chorocter Educotion
Speciolist {N4orybell
Avery)ond Secondory Longuoge Arts
Speciolist (Dovid Smilh), ljoined LPSAOP,
NEOPA ond NAEOP right owoY ond got
involved on committees. I eorned my PSP
ond CEOE in Jonuory 2005.
lgrew up in Douglos, Nebrosko (verY
smoll town-groduoting ìn o closs of four!),
but hove now been in Lincoln for 24+ yeors. I
hove been morried lo John for '19 yeors ond
hove two children-Jonothon is 17 (ottendlng
Northeost ond georing up for his senio'
yeor) ond Jenno is 11 (otlending Mickle
Middle School), We ore sometime¡ referred
lo qs "the 4J's.'
lVy husbond ond I olso run o Youth
group for oul froternoì life insuronce
compony, doing o lot of community service
work with them, When I hove ony free time,
I enjoy scropbooking, reoding, ond cross-
stitching. We oìso spend mony hours on the
bleochers ond in the gym with boseboll,
bosketboll, ond volleyboll.
Mory Guest, CEOE-
Vice President/lvleetings Coordinotor
UNOPA
I hove worked ot
the University of
Nebrosko Lincoln
for ten yeors, The
first six yeors, I wcts
the office supervisot
in the Deportmenl
of tomìly ond
Consumer Sciences,
ond since then,
I hove been in the Office of the Vice
Choncellor for Student A[foirs,
;:,rf.ffi,.",ä;rll;iyl',,î., I
NAEOP for fìve yeors, ì received my PSP
certificotion qnd CEOE in l\,4oy 2005 Ì hove
served on the NAEOP Student Scholorshlp,
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o Speciol Projects, 2008 NAEOP AnnuolConference Plonning Committee ond
the Bylows Committees. Attending the
NAEOP Annuol conferences hos provided
mony wonderful experlences. ln oddition
to ottend¡ng workshops, bonquets, ond
meeting other professionols from ocross the
country, I hove been very impressed with the
business meeiing sessions, I hove developed
o reoloppreciotion for how our locol ond
stote ossociotions fit into the notionol
picture, lom proud to currently serve os
co-choir with Gretchen Wolker representing
Nebro¡ko on the 2010 NAEOP Annuol
Conference Plonning Committee. Gretchen
ond lore olso co-choiring the 2010 Centrol
Areo Protessionol Development Doy to be
held in conjunction with the 2010 NEOPA
Spring Conference,
For UNOPA, I om currently serving
os ¡mmediote post president ond NEOPA/
NAEOP Liqison, ond hqve served os
president, presidenfelect ond recording
secretqry. ln oddition, I hove served os
Progrom Committee choi¡ co-choir ol the
Professionol Growth Committee, ond os o
committee member on the Bylows, Employee
Concerns, Nominoting, UN0PA Notes, ond
Woys ond lVeons committees. Severolyeors
ogo, lwos involved in the development of
the UNOPA lt4entoring Progrom ond wos co-
choir of this committee for two yeors. I om
pleosed to see how this commiltee continues
to grow ond provide on importont service to
the University,
For NEOPA, I hove served on the
Bylows, Nominoting, Hospitolity, ond Woys
ond N,4eons commlttees. I hove served on the
boord os the owords director for two yeors,
Providing professionol growth opporlunities
fo¡ educotionol office proÉessionols is very
importont to me, ond os vice presidenti
meetings coordinotor, I hope lo be oble lo
help focilitote brìnging quolity workshops
ond conferences to oll current ond Êuture
N EOPA members.
Becky Hostings -
Post President/Field Service Director
UNOPA
My employment ol
the Univers¡ty of
Nebrosko Lincoln
begon eleven yeors
ogo in the lnventory
Deportment ond
l'm stillthere
todoy! ljoined our
locol ossociotion,
UNOPA, right owoy
thot first yeor ond hove been privileged to
serve on the Woys ond lr¡leons Committee
ond hod spent o few yeors on the Awords
Committee-becoming the director in
2003'04, lvly 2004-05 yeor wos spent os
presidenlelect, becoming president the
following yeor ond then post pres¡dent.
I hove been o member of NEOPA for si¡
yeors, I wos the director of the Bylows
Committee 2006-02 president-elect/
membership director 2007-08, president
2008-09, ond this yeor I om serving os
your post president/field service di¡ector. I
hove olso been o member of NAEOP for six
yeors, serving on the Student Scholorship
Committee for the lost fouryeors ond the
membership committee one yeor.
Serv ng in tl'ese oiffereli copocities
hos given me the opportunity to do things
thot I normolly wouldn't experience. lfyou
Feelyou've reoched o point in your life where
mundone doily events leove you feeling
unlulfilled, consider running for o position
on the executive boord or being port of o
committee-whether it be ot the locol, stote,
or notionol ievel, lt wil give you o lorger
perspective of the world in which you lìve. You
con't help but come owoy from it knowing you
gove o port ofyourself ond receiving so much
more in return I know ldid,
Itly husbond, Gory ond I ore both
members of the Nebrosko Air Notionol
Guord. lenlisted when I wos lSyeors
old ond l've been there 22 yeors this lost
Jonuory. I enjoy spending time with our
"kids'(two dogs, severol cots, one horse
ond o donkey), riding motorcycles, being
with fomily (four stepchildren ond eight step
grondchildren) ond friends ond-ofter o
doy in the city going home to the country
surrounded by peoce ond quietl
Cheryl Wood - Publicity Director
LPSAOP
I begon my coreer
with LPS ln 1991
as secretory to lhe
Heolth Services
Supervisor, where
lserved for 13 %
yeors, ln June, 2004,
I moved to the
position of executive
secretory/office
monoger for Student Services. I hove enjoyed
my yeors in Student Services ond consider it
o greot ploce to work,
ìwos born ond roised in Bloir,
Nebrosko, ond morried my high school
sweetheort. We will celebrote our 40th
wedding onniversory in April ond l'm hoppy
to soy thot he is still my sweetheort! He hos
been working for the Nebrosko Air Notionol
Guord since we moved to lincoln in 1979.
We ore blessed with three grown children
ond six grondchildren. 0ur oldest doughter
ond fomily live in Longmont, Colorodo, ond
my son ond fomily live ln Llncoln, os does our
youngest doughter
ljoined LPSAOP in 1991 when I first
storted ot LPS. I hove served os Sofety
Choìrmon for numerous yeors, Recognition
Choirmon, Historion, ond Conterence
Lioison for LPSAOP I hove olso served on
numerous commiltees including lhe foll gef
together ond spring dinner I hove been o
member of NE0PA ond NAEOP ond received
my PSP in 2002. I served os vice president
for NEOPA during 2008-09.
I recently upgroded my PSP to
Advonced lll, Option l, CEOE. lt required
work ond commitment, but wos well worth
the effort os lwos oble to occomplish o gool.
I hove ottended mony stote conferences
ond hove ottended the post three notionol
conferences. I hove enjoyed oll the wonderful
opportunities for professionol growth os
well os on ovenue to meet greot people. I
encouroge oll members to become involved
ond help moke o dilterencel
ln my spore time, I enjoy wolking with
my husbond ond spending time with tomily
ond friends.
æ
C
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UNOPA - UniversitY of Nebroskq-
Lincoln
lnstollqtion of Officers
centerpieces for the Hospltolity Commlttee, welcoming new
Universlty stoff vio the Mentoring ond N4embership Committees,
or helping produce o pleosont ond informotive newsletter with the
UNOPA Notes Committee ln the loll, members con help with the
o
lr.4ory Guest, 2008-2009 UNOPA President,
ond Peg Johnson, 2009-2010 UNOPA
President, grociously took the time to
thonk this post yeor's eìected officers
ond commlttee members for their help
throughout the yeor, ond then turned
their focus to nextyeor by thonking those
who hove occepted the opportunity to
move UNOPA forwqrd in 2009'2010
Sondy Linebeny did o fontostlc job with
UNOPA fund-roiser
porking lot-moking
o commitment to
yourself ond to
UNOPA to help in
some woy with ot
leost one ospect ot
this cruciol octivity.
Even members who
connot physicollY
show up ol the
tenure os UNOP,{s presldent this post yeor ond observed thot l\y'ory
will continue to benefit us qll ln her new roles within UNOPA ond
N EOPA, Sondy then turned her ottention to the formol instollotion of
UNOPAs newly elected olficers With clority ond confidence, Sondy
introduced ond instolled eoch officer,
Once the ooths were odministered ond occepted, Peg Johnson
oddressed the meeting ottendees, shoring her theme for the
yeor, "Set the Exomple," She invites oll UNOPA members to 'Set
porking lot to work for two hours con help with orgonlzing ond
schedulìng volunteers prlor to the event Peg encouroged members
to think obout whot they could do ond how they con get involve -how
they con eoch 'Set on Eromple" this coming yeor'
UNOPA hos o group of elected olficers who hove stepped up
to the plote ond qre willing to leod the orgonizotlon forword We
welcome them. We olso welcome our new ond continuing members
ond encouroge everyone to "Set the Exomple" olong with our officers
lhìs yeor.
Congrotuìotions to the 2009"2010 UNOPA Elected Officers!
the Exomple" ot work, ot home, ond ìn UNOPA AII
members con recruit new members encouroging
them to hove thelrvoices heord byjoinlng UNOPA.
All members con serve on o committee in some
copocity-giving yourself o chonce to explore ond
develop your tolents, whether it is putting together
Peg Johnson, President
lvlori Greer, Preside n!eìect
Donno Boone, Recording SecretorY
Beth Zoge¡ Corresponding Secretory
Belvo Horris, Treosurar r ,/^
Íu,,/o f[rrV/rr"
UNOPA Notes Colnmittee
UNOPA 
- 
University of Nebrosko-Lincoln
"Set the ExomPle"
ì'm reolly excited obout servlng os the UNOPA President for 2009-
2010. We hove o greot orgonizotion thot currentìy hos severol
ovenues for our members to grow professionolly ond personolly ond
ore cu rrently working on building severol moreovenues lr'4ytheme for
the yeor is 'Tel the Exomple." A few oreos, or ovenues, I would lìke to
oddress ore; 1)Volunieering wlthin the community (we'll be bringing
Items to every generol business meeting from the bockpock progrom
wish list). We'll olso be heoring obout the TeomN/otes N'4entoring
Progrom, presented by Dr, Tom Osborne ot our September meeting
fhe Child Ádvococy trogrom will be the recipient of this yeor's 50/50
2) Éxercise using the wellness committee wolking routes on compus
or our own routes; count your steps to see how for we con trovel from
September through the end of Moy The highìight of the wolking ond
counting steps will be to shore o conversotion with o frìend/co-worker
ond cotch up on whot's hoppening in their llves-we oll know there is
not enough time ot our busìness meetings or even in the workdoy for
those necessitles. In oddition, this will be on odded benefit for stoying
heolthy.3) ñ4e m bership. Lost yeo r we hod twenty sixnewmembers
I would like to double thot number, plus keep our retention strong
It is importont for our members to express their concerns, to let us
know whot they would like us to oddress or whot types of progromy'
workshops would benelit them overoll. 4) Accountobillty N4y gool 'Set
the Exomple" will moke our orgonizotìon stronger ond more vioble to
the University of Nebrosko-Lincoln community
A couple of our members ore speorheodìng the 2010 Centrol
Areo Professionol Development Doy/NtOPA Spring Conference,
plonned for Aprll 23-24,201Q,in Lincoln, Nebrosko They hove been
tusy lining up speokers ond finding o locotion Now they ore gelting
reoáy to Ãove forword with the vorious pìonning stoges in order to
hove o GREAT conference.
fhis will be on exciting Yeor!
I I The NEoN I Foll 2009
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O WEOPA - Woyne Stote
Cotching Up
The quietness of summer hos come to o screeching holt with o
flurry of cctivity by new ond returning students ond the rush to
qccommodote the needs of new ond returning foculty. fhere hos
been, ond continues to be, o multitude of construction projects
oround compus thot disploce closses, foculty offices, ond re-directs
regulor foot-troFfic potterns-but progress ¡s being mode ond the
improvements ore wonderf ul.
ln our lost orticle, we were looking lorword to severol up-
coming events. ln lt4oy, WEOPA held its onnuol Bosses Luncheon.
Rondy Pedersen from The Diomond Center/Flowers ond Wine
(downtown Woyne)wos our guest speoker. He gove o presentotlon
on the Wines of Nebrosko, Rondy exploined the diFferences beiween
dry ond sweet, ond white, blush, rosé, ond red wines ond mode note
of the vorious vineyords ond wineries of Nebrosko. He olso spoke
0bout wine tostings ond tour events ond then shored o speciol story
of o vineyord tour he ond friends hod token in Colifornio.
ln June, WEOPA members ond friends troveled to Niobroro,
Nebrosko for our onnuol Lodies Night Out excursion. lhis yeo¡ we
went to the Kreycik Elk ond Buffolo Ronch where we took o covered
wogon tour of their exponsive ronch. We come foce-toJoce with mony
huge buflolo oll eoger to grob the eor of
field corn from our outstretched honds,
We sqw hundreds of elk, only o couple
of which would come close enough to
grob corn cobs from our honds, ond
o smoll herd of Europeon Follow deer
who were oll too eoger to eqt the corn
offered to them ond not obove begging for more. They oll truly ore
mognificent creotures. On ourtour, we were sitting high otop o bluff
over-looking the lush ond beoutiful volley of the Niobroro River when
we were fortunote enough to wotch o couple of Bold Eogles scouting
the lerritory for supperl The view wos breoth-tokingl Following our
tour, we drove bock into town ond ote ot the Two Rivers Sqloon ond
Steokhouse, Joyce Trevett ond Renée Olson were the only brove souls
to order ond eot o buFfolo burger thot night.
At July's meeting we wropped up some old business, elected
new officers ond discussed trovel plons for the four members who
would be moking the trip io ¡,4innesoto for the NAEOP Notionol
Conference, Members who went were: Lindo Teoch, Deb Doehnke,
Joyce Trevett, ond Suzonne Penn. Joyce ond Suzonne were honored
ot the PSP Bonquet for ochìeving their Bochelor's level Option ll
certificotion ond their CEOE distinctions.
August's meeting wos the instollotion of officers. Officers lor
2009-10 orel
President - Joyce lrevett, CEOE
Vice President - Suzonne Penn, CEOE
Secretory .. Corol Stephens
Treosu rer - Amondo Honk
Historion - Lois Nuernberger
The new boord hos met ond the slote of progroms for the
upcoming yeor is being
finolized os this orticle is
being written, Our first
event will be our Annuol
Friendship Luncheon to
be held on September
22, 2009, Our members
moke o voriety of yummy
solods, invite guests, ond
extolthe vlrtues of being
@
o member of WEOPA, NEOPA, ond NAEOP We ore looking forword
to o very good yeor!
Suquø Prot, ctot
WEOPA Vice President
Newly instol¡ed offìcerc(lto r): Amondo Honk,
ç.A"t!9p!r9l:.,.!-ot."-",J!!v-e]!.s!!9!!9!9,!t,
z'â,'['l¡'r zûr['yîul f/î",[l¡ol
v/"//o fâ//o",t lulras(ans,
Than( you sÕ aa¿h lor the a,onder{u/ áas(.t of elras(a products that I
,-on al the te¿ e,,¿ /'/4fOP ¿onvention. I a,n ustta//y ,ot u.ry /uc ky - so t..tas
e17ecìa//y thrì//ed 1o receiue such an a,^.tesome prìze!
/ hah( yÒu;
Tlna þîi//s, 6arJon, 
'{€
o
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Professionol Stondords Progrom (PSP)
The Prolessionol Stondords Progrom (PSP)
is o voluntory progrom estoblished by
the Notionql Associotion of Educotionol
Office Professionols (NAEOP) to encouroge
educotionol office professionols to grow
prolessionolly. lfyou ore not fomiliorwith
this progrom, I strongly encouroge you to
contqct me or PSP Committee member Lolo
Young, This is o developmenlol progrom thot
offers mony benefits,
Five Nebroskons quolified for the lvloy
'15, 2009 PSP deodline. Congrotulotions tol
Tondo Humphress, Lincoln - Bochelor
Degree, Option ll
Suzonne Penn, Woyne - Bochelor Degree,
Option ll & CEOÉ
Corol Reed, Lincoln - Advonced lll, Option I
& CEOE
JessicoStilwogon,Woverly Bochelor
Degree, Optìon ll & CEOE
Joyce Trevett, Woyne Bochelor Degree,
Option ll & CEOE
Congrolulotions ore olso in order for
the followìng lndividuols who recertilied their
PSP certificote ot the Moy deodline:
Corol Bom, CEOE
Christlne Cory, CEOE
Jeonne Ann Kordell, CEOE
Lindo Luedtke, CEOE
Jonet Skoog, CtOE
Corol Wusk, CEOE
Afteryou've met the PSP quolificollons,
you ore eligible to be recognized ot o
Nqtioriol Conference. Gìven our hectic
schedules, one moy not be oble to ottend
o Notionol Conference the some yeor
they quolified for PSP fhe first yeor you
qre oble to ottend o Notionol Conference
ofteryou've quolified for PSP, you ore
entitled to be recognized ot the PSP Awords
Bonquet, Being recognized ot the bqnqoet
in Bloomington, M N this lost July were Corol
Bom, CEOË (NDEOPA); Suzonne Penn, CEOE
(WEOPA); Corol Reed, CEOE (LPSAOP);
Joyce Trevett, CEOE (WEOPA); ond Cheryl
Wood, CEOE {LPSAOP), Congrotuìotions to
eoch ofyoul
Those PSP deodJines olwoys seem to come
up fost, NOW is the time to stort ifyou wont
to meet the Jonuory 15 ond Moy 15 deodlinesl
And ifyou eornedyour PSPfiveyeors ogo, it's
tÌme foryou to recertify, Don't be left oui, moke
sure your certificotion is current,
aa-/'/'
D, I l;' H, t/r,|, /a, cror
PSP Director
- 
/ ^.
- Lo,{rr )'rwt4, ctor
Co m mittg:.4t'1embe r
Let's Get
As you know, Nebrosko is in chorge of the PSP bonquet on Wednesdoy evening during the
July 2010 conference in Konsos Clty, We wish to mqke the evening o memoroble one for eoch
PSP recipient os wellos eoch p0rticiPont ot the bonquet
Remember how you felt when you received o hqnd written note, or o hond-mode cord?
We ore going to keep thot good feeling going ot the PSP bonquet by giv¡ng eoch person three
hqnd-mode cords ot their plqce setting.
We hove o plon mopped out, ond need some wllling scrop-bookers or cord-mokers.
Pleose shore your lolents with NEOPA ond hove fun in the processl You will olso eorn q PSP
point for helping on the committee, lt sounds like o win-win situotion to me!
Pleqse contoct me, Corol Bom, ot co rol. bom @ nebro sko,gov ond let me know ifyou ore
willing to serve on this commìttee-let me know by September 25 ifyou con help odd this
personol touch for our members ot the PSP bonquet. Pleose let me know ifyou hove ony
questlons. Thonksl
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NEOPA Fundroising
Opportunities
lñ August, Corol Reed, NEOPA President, shored
with you o request to get involved with the
fundroising committee for the NAEOP Conference
in Konsos City. We ore hoppy to reportthot we
hove representotives from eoch of our locol
ossociotions. Thonkyou for stepping forword.
Soon we will be sending out odditionol
rnformotion promoting the Tupperwore Book
porty. We ore very excited obout this event
becouse we will receive 40% ofthe proceeds
This money will in turn be used to fund the
vorious events we ore responsible for hosting ot
the KC Conference next July.
For the Tupperwore Fundroiser there ore
severol woys to porticipote:
. Order from one of the two books thot will be
mode ovoiloble to you
. Offer to promote the fundroiser ot your work
. Shore the books with friends ond fomily in on
effort to reoch os mony people os possible
Putting togethe. o notionol
conference is on expensive ond
difficult tosk. NAEOP tries very
hord to keep our registrotion
costs os low os possible so our
members cqn offord to qttend
eoch yeor During the lost severolyeors, the
hosting stotes hove tried to iòise odditionol
funds to help enhonce the opportunities thot ore
port of the notìonoJ conference octivities eoch
yeor Nebrosko, olong with eoch of the other four
stoles in the Centrol Areo region ore working
hord to roise funds for the octivities they ore
resporsible ¡or l^ostirg ot tIe KC conlerence i¡
July 2010.
As you loy oe owore, you will be heoring
obout severol fundroisers by NEOPA throughout
the folÌowing yeor. Some ofthe fundroisers ore
being done by our NEOPA Woys ond lvleons
Committee wlth the proceeds going to our
scho orship ond generol funos. Other fund"oisers
ore being conducted by the \EOPA Fund Ro:sinq
Committee for the NAEOP Conference.
It would be o dreom comes true if eoch of
us could contribute finonciolly to every single
fundroiser thqt comes our woy but thqt is o
dreom we will never reolize. llowever, we do
hope thot our members will be oble to contribute
finoncroLly to those fundroisers they con ond then
l-elp promole the rest of the fundroisers thot
come our woy. We oppreciote ony co¡tributiol
ihot our members ore oble to moke
Wotch your emoìl for informotion regordìng
the fupperwore Fundroiser coming yotl0l 0 l Y0t lrvoY
luø /14¡,,/¿¡,uo,l¡rr/r¡,ur, ctot.TîTLI¿ôIL'A CEOE
lmoreho@lps.org
€Ð
t
I
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W: 436-1594
" 
C:4/0'8985
lr,,t/ø Ho,,lir,ctor
lhendriô1ps.org
W: 4361151
Help frnd NEoPAu r.holu ruhíp"
' und other proíects
,.llíne barn candlk tunÅ u...ssoríes
llocated ín Hastíngs, N E)
' begntalingoråers octoberZnÅ and turn ín
oràer s/ moneq b u¡ o ctob er )o'h
Items wíll b. d"lív"red t]uu',n November and distr;buted
to qou (th. r.ll"r) to deliver
. cíft celrtßcatea*ard.d to top.seller
Kick-oÊtwill be at the rall Workshop ^ october z"¿. lç qou are rnubl.
to aLLend thek¡cl<--o14, *orld like to sell, or_.¡ust havË questions,
pl-u". co¡tact:
Jean Harríson, CÉoE Ø16-16++ or iharrís,Q]p9.or
tNags & Means Dîredór
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MLctPA Mo¿,
We wont to oword you!
This foll, the NEOPA Post Presidents will
be updoting the NEOPA Post President's
scholorship. This scholorship hos been
under-utilized, ond we hope thot the
chonges mode will moke it more usoble
to our members.
Pleose wotch the winter issue of the NEON for o new ond
improved NËOPA Post President's scholorshìp!The new version
will oÌso be posted on the NEOPA Web siie when it is reody,
Due dote is lr/orch 1, 2010.
Questions, contoct Corol Bom ot coro LL¡om (l)n ebrosko.gov,
IMuNN of ,Amrenicq - Bloomington, MN
Mony N EOPA members took time to visit The lr¡1oll while ottending notionol conference this post summer in Bloomington, M N,
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaacaaaaaaoaaaao
teeling unmoliualed? Review this checklist to restoke your fire
Even cheerleoders lose their enthusiosm from time to time. lf youte feeling sluggìsh ond unmotivoted, reviewlng this checklist
moy help you reignìte your spork:
y' PUfpOSe, Why ore you here? Sometimes people get so cought up in doily res ponsìbilities thot they lose sight of the Big Picture.
Remind yourself why you chose this fleld, this orgonizotion, this role.
y' [Xpeclations. ,lre your gools reolistic or do you expect too much of yourself? lt's hord to muster o lot of enthusìosm when
you're so overwhelmed thot you borely hove time to breothe. Reconsìder your priorities ond look for woys to cut your worklood.
/ C0nne0llon. Do you see o gop between whot you do every doy ond where you wont to be in your coreer? Try connecting the
dots, You'll be more commìtted to your tosks ìf you con view them os steps ìn the right direction.
y' Assislance. Rre you in over your heod ? Don't be ofroid to osk for help from mentors, bosses, colleogues, ond employees. lf
you stubbornly insist on toking responsibiìity for more thon you con hondle, you'll wind up burning out.
y' 0islfaolions. nre you struggling with personol issues? Simmering personol problems con droin ottentlon ond energy from
your work life, Consider toking time off or seeking professionol help to resolve your issues.
r/ Schedulino, Do you ollow yourself enough lime to focus on eoch of your duties? Poor scheduling con leove you frozzled ond
frontic. Rework your schedule to ensure you set reolistic deodlines.
r' ilegativity. Are you your worst enemy? lf you spend o lot of time beoting up on yourself tor your perceived inodequocies,
you're undermining your own motivot¡on ond progress. Stop obsessing obout perfection ond stort recognizing-ond
rewording-your own occomplishments.
-Adapted fron "10 tips for motivot¡on," on the George Woshington University Counseling Center Web site.
o
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lype of Mcmbcrship:
&
Name
Slreot Address
Horne Tclcphone
NEBRASKA EDUCATIONAL OFFICE PROFESSIONALS ASSOCIATION
MEMBERSHIP FORM
July 1, 2009 
- 
June 30,2010
I Rcnewal: membçr mrmber
E New: recruited by: _
Classificatior: f] AÇtive $15.00 E AssoÇiate $ 15,00
PtrRSONÁL DÀTA
n Retì¡ed $10.00
EMPLOYMENT D¡\TÀ
EdrÌcatioral Instihltion
@
Stleet Add¡ess
State Zìp Cocle
PSP l-evel
City Stat€ Zip Code
Birthclay (Month/Day) Cify
@
E-mail Addrçss
f] I am a member ofa local assocìation:
Name ofSupervisor and Telephone
LOCÄL
Makc check payablc to NEOPA and nail with membcrship form to:
NEOPA Membership Dircctor
P.O. Box 83872
Lincoln, NE 68501-3872
Make a þ!f{s,r8ñ#
NATION..tL
D I am a member ofths National Association of Eclucational Oflice Protessionals O{AEOP)
I would like rnore inf'ormation regarding:
E National association (NAIOP)
I Professional Standards Program (PSP) certification
STATE
lìn intercstcd in wolkirg with the following NEOPA committee(s):
I Finance I Field servicc n Awards f] Bylaws
E NominatiÀg E PsP n NAEoP Liaison I Ncwsleüer
I Ways & Means I Meûrbcrship E publicity f] Scholarship
I Infomration Technology ! No prel'etence, will help anywhere
@
Check Number
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aaaleetSl
.Fi¡¡Þ.ii,¡;!i'ô¡ej.þÌ¿ìii¡¡,t¡¡:¡¡þ.¿. s¡
0qrobèt Z;:7t0Q.:.bi1Qìrm.,,,,W0..t:þhqp'R¡ø\6t:iáIlto!!,ço-nrl!èlr1|9ii4k!J:5t
b:00 a,n.' W orkshop \eglns
.:' 11 :45.;12:40 p.fi: :Luích (coblineluàeàíi reglètiàtlohl¿¿)-
òi'ildok:àid hòi4, N¿b¡¡ élá eluà:rtñ16',0ùi liituité
co-wo¡kers - are being prepareà lor businesa
ùÌrilj¿:i:ü.f ¡t.,ù,..:æ
.1.r.;::illìlrf fl:iUll.rì.,Ìr'r,.:.r:l
@ß@
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Shery Sivey
', . ,.. 
:.rr 4;39 p.nr;:Wor:tghop Endø 
., i .. ' 
.
Leaàerahip in the }Ífice,'herry q'ivey,Maslerfraine¡,Nebraaka1usiness D evelopment CenIa
't 
herry wlll ohow u s ho w 1o adà value to out organlzalloni a[àbeaome more infiuenliallìt ways l,ha'l' will he âPWe'
clltedby out lupeîvisors anà colleagueø. As an expertlnleadetehl? àett elo1ñent,ahe wo¡ks withtortuneS00
companles anà growing oryanizallonll,o help nanagera excel as leâàéîl' 9ivêy'5 experlleeinleaáership devel
opmenl,ismeasuredby 20 yeare oibuainess expedence a9 a corPorate nanager and consullant' Her awârà'
wlnnlng proqans are designeà to empower leaàers lo meet challenges arccessiully,
âiv ey i5 a àynamic prcsenter aíà vl.a5 tnlneà infacilit alion by lhe lnslilute 1o¡ Collaborat'lon -àt lhe Universily
olNebraska at 1maha. She receiveà the A51D }riginalSoltåkillsÍrainingprogram Awaràlor N1DC Leaàerahip
lnslil,ute. givey wrltes lhe popular anà inspiring nonlhly newoletl'er,Success Mafiers wit'h 1200 +
øubacribers.
1hetry'l preeeúa'r.ior wlll also kick off a branà-new ?roiessional Slanàaràø Progran (?5?) eàucalloí opporlßlly tor NEî?A nenbers
fre[de ¡n Busin¿e5 ' Wha'tsHol,Whals\oll I onnie Siber\,Dïeclù of øuainellt,áuêation aná Career Field
5pecialislIor ôuøineøi, Mâ,keting âfàManagenenl, NebraskaDepaùrnent ol Eàucatiot
Coft,ehear whalbßlnees oliaes expect, olLheit employees anàlear li7sthat'
will assurc you are prepareàt'o meer'youl boss'e expectallone, the'li adàreøs
sorre oldieg-but-øooàieø such aabuaineaç d1e66, oral co¡ífiunical'ion,, anà
vt îilÍ, e n c ommunlc àtio n6. D 0 nni e wlll à15 o W ovid e üP' I o'lhe - ríintft. e
lnlornalion aboilírcnàelhal ináicàie whal ahìangeaiìe aan expedc
tò èèè ln ott¡ o1ñies,,:5he'll àiacuaò'íhe
@
:
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Lo aal 0: r ganiz aT,i o n (Alñli aInJ:
Cily: StaXe: Zio:
Luncheon 5elecíioni: (ao sI, of meal incluàed in workøhop lee,luncheon will b e open øeaI'ing on main level of cafe)
Q ltalianMarinat ed Chicken breast, wilhRice ?ilaÍ,Vegetable, andDeøsert
C Top girloin wiüh ?olalo,Vege|able, and Desserl
Q Vegetarian tewuccine Alfreào wílhV eget'ables and?esøerl
Q gpecial?ieLary Needø, ?lease lisl phone number øo we may conl,acYyou
(Luncheon willbe open eeating on lhe nainlevel of Nhe cate)
Areyoua: OFirst-tinrar QReriree CcfOr
Q lplanw attendlheS.pecialReceplionlhe euening ol1ctober 1 . '
Q lam unableto ainend the SpecialReception t"... '
?lease check one of Nhe following:
@
,: ,CMeniþer .-66b.00-
,: :r,. :,, Q,,!!,qn¡øember,: 6 0!,'0011
¡,,.¡.,i,,Q,f¡f era,rne-¡¡hir.',þ0-,0:q
:arìrt:tl :r:f r::ìI!,ta€:d¡?.$ 15' qqølþi9,ÎeÌ.tv
äf ilRàäi¿tiá läìiii$:ì o
a.
Mn" /r,, M ltrll'
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Notionol Conference Advisory Council
The duties of the Advisory Council ore to develop progroms for the
promotion oFthe ossociotions' purpose ond octivities, to odvise the
boord of directors in motters concerning the ossociotioDs, ond to
elect members to eoch of the stonding committees.
The Advisory Council is lormed by members of oll of the
offiliotes of NAEOP, usuolly the president or her designoted
oppointee. After o quorum is estoblished, the council votes on
vorious motions brought forth by the dilferent ossociotions ond will
elect members to eoch of the Stonding Committees.
Ìhis yeor the council wos osked to deliberote on s¡x items.
We were divided into five groups becouse items f¡ve ond six were
reloted. The proposols were os follows: 1) to present oll post NAEOp
Presidents with o lifetime membership; 2) to use
cleorer fonguoge regording deodlines in the offiliote
renewol letter moiled to the ossociotion presidents
eoch Augustj 3) to use the election process for the
three "Boord of Trustees" from the membership
insteod of oppointing them; ond 4) to reword the
Web Site Aword Cqtego¡y description ond judging
criterio. I wos o port of group five which hoppened
to be the fifth o¡d sixth proposol brought lorth by o
Nebrosko,offiliote, the Stote Deportment. Becouse
they were o newly formed ossociotion, they were
Corol Bom Appointed to
Notionol Committee
Corol Bom, CEOE, hos been oppointed to the
Notionol Associotion of €ducotionol Office
Professionols (NAEOP) Boord of Directors
for 2009-2010. She will be the Stote
Deportment Counc¡l Choirmon for NAEOP Her term of service
begios August 1, 2009.
Corol hos been o continuous member of NAEOp since 2000-
2001. She hos been involved on vorious committees for NAEOp
ond hos porticipoted in the lost eight notionol conFe¡ences.lhis
yeor, she wos instolled ot the notionql conference in Bloomington,
l\.4innesoto in July,
NAt0P is the only educotionoloffice
professionols ossociotion in the country. Emphosis
is ploced upon the vorious fields of educotion, ond
networking is encouroged ot the vor¡ous levels.
The Stote Deportment Council consists of NAEOp
members from oround the country thot oll work
ot stote deportments or ossociotions like o school
boord qssociotion.Corol Bon leodino on
Ad vi so ty Co u n c i I g roù p2 i scu s si o n
, ot Notionol Conference.
concerned obout the tox lows, They felt oll ossociotions should be
under the NAEOP umbrello for tox purposes.
All of the proposols were presented os recommendotions to be
reviewed by the Stonding Committees olfected, except lor the first,
five ond six. The first wos voted on, ond wos not possed. After seeing
how ossociotions would hove to report everything they did ond
get permission for everything they hod done, the Advisory Council
decided to not moke o motion For oll ossociotions to be oloced
under the NAEOP umbrello For tox purposes. lnsteod thå motion
wos presented to updote the NAEOP hondbook when storting o new
ossociqtion. The mot;on wos possed.
We did not elect onyone from Nebrosko to o Stonding Committee
in the Advisory Council; however, Amy Chondler wos elected to the
lvlembership Committee, Julie Kleoger wos elected to the professionol
Development Progrom Committee, ond Lisq lvlorehouse wos
elected to the Professionol Stondqrds progrom Comm¡ttee ot the
onnuol meetìng. To be o delegote, o person needs to be o president,
president-elect, q post presidenL or someone the president of the
ossociotion designotes. Anyone con ottend the Affiliotes lvleeting, but
they con't porticipote in the business proceedings,
Ithoroughly enjoyed my porticipotion in the Advisory Council
ond I wos very glod to hove hod this opportunity to be your delegqte
to the Notionol confere¡ce 
s*ø, Br(cro,
Delegote - LPSAOP President
/r
The councils oll meet during the notionol
conference; build their networks; leorn obout the
chollenges focing their stote; ond receive tips on
how to hondle those chollenges, 0ther councils include Elementory
Council, Middle Schoo/Jr. High Council, High School/Coreer &
Technicoi Educotion Council, Administrotive Council, ond Higher
Educotion Council, She will work directly with the membership
director, Allie Foye lr.4otthews, from Arizono.
She is looking forword to leoding ond serving NAEOp in
this copoc¡ty. The Nebrosko Dep0rtment of Educotion Olfice
Professionols Associotion (NDEOPA) is on offiliote of NAEOp,
o
[¡
LPSAOP ¡nembers ottend ng notionol confereoce: J utie Kleoger, Corol Reed, Deb
Ryon, Liso Morehouse, Rhondo À/ey€r, Susan Be l, Amy Cho;dler, CherylWood,
Jone Lehmonn, Phyllis Robe
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Ju ie Kleoser (LPSAOP) &
Eorb Horner(UNOPA)ot
Af nuol Business li/eetjng
ryr
Pot Hust, Lrndo Luedlke, Edie Schleiger
(UNOPA), Õnd sue Gille ond (NDE0PA)ol
the PSP Bonquet
Phyllis Robe (LPSAOP) wìth
Olive I Rlchie {VA) duri¡g the
Afterqlow Reception
J,/"þ*
lVory Guest, Lolo Young, Peg Johnson, Sondy
Lineber¡y, ond D one wosser (UNOPA)ot
lnsiollotioñ Bonquet
NAEOP Conference
Report
The NAEOP Conference ìn Bloomington,
Nlinnesoto wos onother outstonding session.
The lrilinnesoto group put together o greot
progrom, At the institute, I ottended on oll
doy session of "Ploying Nice in the Sondbox'
with Kim Rotz. This session communicoted
ihot with every orgonizotion, there ore
olwoys differences of opinions. The thought
is thot we need to find o working bolonce
for the good of the orgonizotion ond its
members, The first sessìon on the second
doy wos "lnterpersonol Skills for Becoming
o Leoder" with Mike Storr This session wos
pocked full of exercises ond poiring ollto
work in smoller groups. The second session,
"Couroge: Do You Hqve lt?'with Solly
Lotimer, deolt wìth keeping your cool no
motter whot the situotion presents, Both of
these sessions were holf of o doy. I felt the
second session definitely needed to be oll
doy-holf o doy wos not foir to the presenter
or porticiponts. Luckily, the presenters
offered suggested reoding moteriols.
I left this conference with the following
question ìn my mind, "How do we find the
element(s)thot will moke on impoct with¡n
UNOPA, which ìn turn will mqke us o mo¡e
vioble resource to the university ond ot the
some time with the outslde communily?"
UNOPA hod fourteen members ottend
this yeor's conlerence. The following ore
o few of the highlights thot our members
received thot lwould like to shore: 1) Betty
Jocobs, LJNOPA Notes edito¡ received 3rd
ploce in the Loc0l Newsletter Cotegory 2;
2) UNOPA received 3rd ploce in the louise
Henderson Nelson Aword, Locol Cotegory,
which is o five yeor historìcol oword on
events, services ond recognition; 3) Koren
Jcckson, NEOPAWeb moster, received 2nd
ploce in the Skilled Professionol Cotegory;
ond 4) Dione Wosse¡ CEOE, wos elected
to the PSP Committee, A thonk you to these
individuols Éor shoring their experlise ond
kudos to oll!
Although the sessions were very intense
(l wos completely droined ot the end oÉ the
doy), lom glod thot I wos oble to ottend il
wos o greot experiencel I
PqJøl,aat
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NEOPA Lioison Report
The 75th Notionol Conference wos held in Bloomington, lrrlinnesoto,
)uly 20 24,2009. ltwos my pleosure to serve os the NEOPALioison
ot the conference, The pin I chose this yeor wos the Nebrosko stote
flog. lordered 300 pins ond oll were sold to NEOPA members, mostly
from those who ottended the conference. Pins were exchonged with
other NAEOP members during the conference.
Thirty nine (39) NEOPA members explored the "l\.4ony Focets
of NAEOP' in N4ìnnesoto. A totol of 365 ottended from ocross the
country. We ottended lnstitute closses, briefings, GenerolSessìon
meetings, took tours, ond goLhered with old friends ond met new ones.
All in oll, we hod o greot time!l
The Awords Presentotìon wos held on Thursdoy,
July 23. The following were the Nebrosko winners
theìrowordr Congrotulotionsl
Website - Skilled leveI NEOPA, 2nd Ploce
Louise Henderson Nelson Aword - Stote:
3rd Ploce
Louise Henderson Nelson Aword - Locol:
3rd Ploce
Newsletter - Locol: UNOPA, 3rd Ploce
N EO PA,
UNOPA,
Ð
The PSP Bonquet on Wednesdoy evening wos the highlight
for severol NEOPA members. Suzonne Penn, CEOE, Corol Reed,
CEOE, Joyce Trevet! CEOE, ond CherylWood, CEOE were honored
lor receiving their first certifìcotes or upgrodes, A PSP Afte¡
Glow Reception wos held ofter the bonquet for o true Nebrosko
"congrotulotions."
Nebrosko hod the following people elected to NAÈoP
Committeesr Liso lvlorehouse, CEOE, ond Dione Wosse¡ CEOE,
Professionol Stondords Progrom; Julle Kleoge¡ CEOE, Professionol
Developmeot Progrom; ond Amy Chondleç lt4embership.
I olso hod the opportunity to ottend the Retirees Breokfost
while ot the conference, I discovered thot re[irees hove o generous
contr¡bution lo moke to the ossociotion. They provide scholorships
by offering silent ouction items, roffle items, ond jewelry soles in
the vendor exhibit room, Anyone who retires from on educotionol
ossociotion is encouroged to join,
Next yeor the notionql conference will be held ln Konsos City,
Becouse the locotion is so close to home, I encouroge oll Nebrosko
members to consider ottendìng, These conferences ore not only
educotionol, but olso fun,
Ç
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Areo Breokfost
NEOPA.nembers enjoying the
Centro Areo Ereokfosi
Sondy Lineberry& Mori
Greer (uNoPA)
Reception
ffi
DioneWosserond
Debbie Hendricks
(uNoPA)
CherylWood ond Kothy
Jondo (LPsAoP)
Rox Hiott ond Deb Ryon
(LPSAOP)
M
WC
^n":1å il;t:ìL'ilflo')
(wEoPA)
AmyChondler(LPsAoP)
ond Nebrûsko Stote Do I
), Gretchen
More Fun with Friends
iß$ X',' -'l'rc". .'*:""i=iÏr ':
Corol Bom, Pot Hust, & Edie
Roxi lliott, JuÌje Kleoger, ond
Deb Ryon (LPSAOP)
Borb Homer, Lindo Luedtke, Edie
Schle geç Corol Bom, Pot H!st, & Doreen
Wosenoor (UNoPA)
The Historic Lowell lnn, (,4'4,¡wt1 /r,ro, ,/i[ I Li1..,n/
Mony NAEOP Conference ottendees chose to tour the,efegont Lowell lnn in Stillwoter, N4N, which ìncluded o lovely lunch.
ü Membership Form
for the
National Association of Ëducatìonal Office Professionals
Membership Application Continuous Membership (12 full months)
! New Membership n Renewal Membership Membership Number:
I Magazine Annual Subscription - $25 ! Magazine Annual Subscription (Retired) - $10
-All fees must be paid in U.S. Dollars
-Outside of U.S. special postage and handling charges apply. Please add an additional $15.
-Active membership fees include a one-year subscription to the associate magazine.
-Dues are not deductible as a char¡table contribution for income tax purposes.
Mail or Fax to:
NAEOP
PO Box 12619
Wichita, K567277-2619
Fax: 316-942-7100
Membership Type: n Active - $45 n Retired - $25
nlAssociate-$45 n lnstitutional - $80 n Corporate - $55
Membership lnformation:
Job description:
! Elementary n V¡¿Ote School/Junior High ! Secondary/High School
n H¡gfier Education n State Department I Adm¡nistration
n Career & Technical Education n Retired ! Other:
Name:
Address: City: State: Zip:
Home phone: Office phone Ext.
Fax: Email:
Recruited by (Name):
Method of Payment: n Check I MasterCard n V¡sa E
Cardholder's Name:
Card Number: Expiration Date:
Signature
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Borboro Homer, Editor
University of Nebrosko - Lincoln
310 Nebrosko Holl
Lincoln, NE 68588-0561
Lola Young CEO E
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